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INTO THE V PJ..ll:i 

The Very Rev. Tshenuwani Sir.on FarisaT'.i, dean in the Northern Dio
cese of the Evangelical wtheran Chun:h of Southern Africa,returns 
today to South Africa after severB.l weeks of overseas travel, main
ly in the USA. Dean Farisani 's jurisdiction lies :L'I the Venda dis
trict of South Africa consideroo by Pretoria alone as a 'republic'. 
This is a particularly portentous homeccming. 

Tne stocky, 36-year-old cleric has long been a man markoo by South 
P£rica' s security police. 'Ihey first detained him in March 1977, 
holding him under torture until June. They again seized the dean 
in October and kept him incommunicado until January 1978. On 9 ~~v
ember 1981, the security police - this time attached to the newly 
fo!""med Venda - arrested Dean Farisani, not releasing him until the 
f~llowing June. He underwent torture, rrost horribly during January 
1982 . He was made to squat as if sitting in a chair, to lie on 
the floor while the r;olice k.icke.:l him in his private parts. His 
hair was pulled o~t in tufts, he was ~ in the air and let fall on the floor. The r;olice 
applied electric wires to his head, his body, his privates and shot the current into him until 
he :fell forward onto the floor covered with water. The dean remembers crying out 'Please take 
me , Lord!' His tormentors shouted 'Hallelujah, praise the l.J:::lrd!' 

The dean suffered a series of heart attacks and was taken to hospital. A magistrate saw him 
but would not listen to his story of torture . Finally, a representative of the British Coun
ci:. of Churches got in to see him and learned of his agony. On 1 June 1982, the priest was 
r ·, _eased fran detention. He an::l two fellow clergymen institute.:l a civil suit against Venda 
authorities, an action settled with compensation. 

Dean Farisani on his American tour testifie.:l before Congressional cornmi ttees, relating in 
detail his tort:ur>e, an::l spea.Jd..ng in Washington and other cities. He was explicit atout the 
control . Pretoria's security police have over the so-called Venda r;olice. The apartheid re_. 
gime contends Venda is- an independent country, attempting to avoid resp:Jnsibility and also 
t e> garner credibility for its puppet bantustan. Dean Farisani 's statements created a fire
storm when reported in South Africa. The security po1iqe have daily visited Ms Farisani, 
saying they will be waiting for the dean when he gets home. 

You must act ~ ~ this brave ma..n - and all others in Pretoria, s gr1p; 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
':epartment of State 
Hashington , DC 20520 

[vlessages of sup:r:ert to: 

Very Rev Tshenuwani S.im::m Farisani 
P o Box 314 · 
Si'::casa, Venda, South Africa 

Ambassador Brand Fourie 
South African Embassy 
3051 11assachusetts Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20008 

THE TORTURE OF A SOUTH AFRICAN PASTOR 
25 minute sound film - l6mm, video 
p~oduaed by Pasto~ John Evenson 
Available: Lutheran World Minist~ies 

360 Park Avenue South 
NeuJ Yo~k, N.Y. loozo 



'THE REGIONAL POWER 

South African Prime Minister P. W. Bertha played his early June tour of Western Eurupe as 
a triumphal procession and was treated to rave reviews in the South African press and by 
his political stalwarts upon his return. His governmental hosts overseas maintained pub
lic attitudes of cool recti tude, ·all insisting they expressed to their guest their ab
horrence of apartheid, condemning the massive relocations of black South Africans ; all 
berating Pretoria for its obstinacy in not getting out of Namibia; all vowing allegiance 
to the United Nations plan incorporated in Security Council resolution 435 for the inde
pendence of that Terri tory. Despite these protestations the heads of government of Por
tugal, Britain, West Germany, Switzerland, Austria, BelgiLUn, Italy and the Vatican re
ceived Botha and his entourage. Clearly the Pretoria regime is firmly back in the bosom 
of the family. 

There was widespread outrage in the countries the Master of Apartheid visited, and his 
travels were dogged by denonstrations, most strongly in Bonn and London. Thousands of 
protestors marched through central London while Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher lunch
ed with the South African premier at her official country residence, Olequers. Debate 
raged in Parliament over her meeting with Botha. Maggie described the discussions as 
1 comprehensive and candid' , ranging frDJTI removals to the imprisonment of Nelson Mandela 
to Namibia. She defended the get-together, remarking South Africa had 'enonrous stra
tegic importance to this country', whereupon a Labour MP exclaimed: 'You let the cat 
out of the bag - it is the strategic importance of South Africa which rratters far m::>re 
than the rights of working people, black or any other colour, in that country. ' '!here 
has been £Dam the foreign office no confirmation or denial of permission for Pretoria 
to purchase eight British Aerospace aircraft for air and sea surveillance. 

Namibia was a prominent i tern on the agenda of the two prime ministers at their four arrl 
a half hour meeting (excluding lunch) at Chequers on 2 June. 'Ihe Western Summit met in 
London the following week; the Thatcher-Botha confab provided a neat channel for discus
sion am:mg leaders of those nations most directly concerned with the economic, military 
and political value of Namibia, including Ronald Reagan who was not scheduled to visit 
with Botha. Britain's GUARDIAN reported, with few details , about a new United States -
South African plan for a Namibian settlement. The Thatcher government's support for the 
scheme 'is the significance of the talks at Chequers ..... The outline of the plan is so 
confidential that the principal figures concerned' - Botha, Reagan, Thatcher and West Ger
man 01ancellor Helrrnlt Kohl - 'have limited themselves to proximity talks rather than the 
quadri-partite summit they might well prefer. It was this plan, rather than argtnnents 
about apartheid and the harbouring of the ANC and other political groups here, which dom
inated the talks at Chequers. ' 

The Pretoria people, emboldened by the West European reception (and the Nkomati Accord 
with Mozambique and a ceasefire with Angola) are exhibiting a new sense of confidence. 
The government-leaning CITIZEN of Johannesburg writes: 'Following the Prime Minister, 
MP. P.W.Botha's, highly successful 28,000 km round-trip Euru-trek, a similar excursion 
into Africa is in the advanced planning stage while an extensive visit to the United 
States is on the drawing board. 1 Over and over Pretorian officials and others boast 
of South Africa having emerged as the regional power in southern Africa. It should not 
escape notice that for all the talk of peace and diplomacy the South African defense 
budget is being increased 21%. This is the reality behind treaties, trips and ceasefires. 

There lies a deeper reality beneath Pretoria's bravado. South Africa is in serious fi
nancial di£ficulty. Inflation has leapt so far this year to a 14.8% annual rate; the 
price of gold, the country 1 s chief overseas earner, lingers far below yesteryear 1 s boun
ty; the Rand has dropped a third in relation to the dollar; a once heal thy balance of 
payments is threatened, with international sanctions and the divestment movement cloud
ing the future; government continues to spend heavily, on defense and the topheavy main
ten:mce of apartheid. Resistance within South Africa spreads among all kinds of people 
and signi£icantly across racial lines. Pretoria pursues the myth of a racially-compart
mented society, uprooting millions of black men, women and children and dumping them in 
out of the way sumps , one dey to explode. 

eaaa June S4 
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MURDER, INCORPORATED. Accords .. and ceasefires··- notwi thstandiJJ,g, the a:pa.rtheid. reg;i.me' s. hand 
reaChe,s ~>Ut . J3ey9pd 'f~s-- b6~gerf3, tq Cut d~ ~its· : o~poneryt~· •. ,. ct~: 2:a·~~une ,'~o ·V?n~:te· ·Scffith .. ¥i; . 
ricarts in exile ;;.. · c:t 35;.;.ye~oltl mbthet: and· her sl.X;.;.y~old "daUghter· ~ w~e destroyeq l;iy a. 
parcel bomb in the SO.J.Jth:-cenzyql Angola,n city of WJ:>a;ngo.. · ~ ':'.: ·· ·'' .. · · .' ·~·. ' · :· .... 

• , • ~ ' .. __ -. • . ,. • • ' ·, J • -'I 1_ ' ; ' - ~- :.-' - ' ' • • • . ' ~-.! 

Jeanette Schoch a:rrl -·h~·hu~band,::·M.3r:>i~?.,'l~~' tll~4-,,ootiy~(~-o~·1\fri~·:~· 1Q77 Xoll6wfhg. 
hi:s .rel~~ f~ f3.evvj.J)g. -~.il2-ye~ .PJi4-s6~. t~ jbl;>r.·:;P.C?lit~oa:r off.~e~ •. ::rney s~ttled ,in. . 
Gaborone . BOtf!wana . an<l wqrJ<~· for the· :rnt~tionaJ: ·voltiritc¢y, Set:Yi¢e helpipg_ q~¢r ·re~ 
fugees ·f"~m sbtth Atria~. 'l;:rvfr,··partly ftindecfby .the 'Bi'itisri g~~W¥:t.~,·~¢~~~-·thei.J:' . 
contract .after. tlf~,Br~t~~h, PJ;'~§s~: w~s,J?c::t ~!}~ e,~~e1 pq~p~~}~.~ ~}3etz~t1~-·~ang~~.:·: 
The . S¢pons, ppl:)l~c~y .support,eq. the Afr~Cc¥1.Nat~onal .CO.~E;R~ pf r $($~h .Afr~~ ·)fist Y~ 
they moved on ·to Angola, whe:r:i~ roth~ ~ere ·givel:l. posts .t~cll:i.Dg .. ·-m.,ih~"Uni\ret~ity,_of .lllcinda 
~}{t~~~o~. -~. 1\fb~~· , :;'-, . ;.,, . : ::; ; ~ , ;n;:~:.:;'-·,: .... '·. ~ :. ' . ,.:: :_ .-, ··~ ·::. ·. :;,"'-'-.r;.l'.,::'··.i"·~-: . .>. L;;· .:; 
0~: the 'l!pi>Iij.i1g of' 2a· J.uhE:{~ .. :-Jeanetpe' ~ve ;heP, huf3Dand to. caf6h.:a"p1~~.tor' :L~a~~pi)e4, 
off their i:Wo-y~cild s6n, Fritz, at' a'creche~. re1I.Jrried home with siX-y~o).,d Kgi;l:'yrt .,,, 
and, began .:to .open the :pa;t:¢el.~ ~,B.oth .moth~ :and 1:\.ttle girl w~- killed. :i:riStantJ.y •. :· .. ··.':" -..... ··, 

' · • ," ' " ; •" : -·- • • ' • ,' _..-··•' 0 ' • ~ ·::-. • : .>- ,' .! " :. • •, .• " , .. , • ' " 'u ',.do' ' •" '<' ' ' •'., '• ' ' > • .,_, ' ,• l.,,_..,L,"' ... ··•"' ' '• 

•. :·" .. _.,..···. - '-·"'· 
1
:·-·-._ .. -~&·,··: _.,~ _ ....... ,._-.·--_-. :'·--.-~ ·'·::··· '"~-' ··!_u· ·· ;_. ··, _·:;· . _~·:._,-:;..·~ •. ··:·'.i 

Jeanette'~ . parents;· Joyce a:h<f ·sack CU:titts ,· live.· in Jonanne8:bur~t. Over the 'pa'st few ·y~~-.,-~ 
they hav~ ... ~AA .. targ~t? ~of .. attaq)<:. d~tJt1 ,"!=hrea}:s ... over tp~.tel~pf19~,; .. aut~ ¥1:4ldo~. ~~h~ 
the4' wuse ffr.\~d into by a.,.~U ·cal.ip~e .. gun;~~:swtgtW,.;,,a,n AK~47.~·- .Tb~ Cutit~s.'l?. ~ th~ 
Schoon6' wer~';planriing'a reunion ,.ir]. .. lDJi<;lo!l in'eC.fE:W; :weeks' t:iffie;; t}1ey woW:(:} hq.v~·:oo.en joiried, 
bY' -Jeanette'~ ,brothev, Nevi1ie Curtis,. :f~ ,pr.·esident o:e ·the Jf~tio~ tJnio~·:C?t ·South Af~ · 
rican SW,dents·,, .who ·lives in e~le iri Australia .. · :·~ . . .. ,: ._ · ··, .' . .-.· · ... 

• • .• ! • ·~···' ' • ,, ~ •• - ·, •• . .•• -~- ~ ,) - ~ - • 

' : .. · . : .·· ·:._:·· .. ~· ~~- ~ ' .'- :::--·~..:.).··;· ~ ·. . ; ": ·.· __ -·c r.· <" h -:~ _:· ·.··:~~ . 
Pr~toi';ic~l.s assas~ination operations. have ;~ong acqqmpc3niecLit;s:··(~ss repr~ssi,op;.¥~it~·;So1lth 
Africa.~ l'faffiibia. airl: its.:;JJ!iili.i:p.ry aggries~:iori.,.figamst ~ts P~hh9r§.~~- rn .. ;197#', ,.fhe.·eJO;i~ 
forniei: :~=;~cretary .. o.f .. the _''801.r~h #~icari.; ·student~. -Q~gamzq.tl:ol;l ,:, Abrahc:Uri. T#'~~ · w~. ki;tlErl by a 
parcief .. ooiDb·:pear .. G3bOrc>ne •. ····J:Po:byti>aps, aS.sc?-4ts: a16ng .. rda.ct~l.des·, Jd.~ppwgs.have b~eri ·· 
frequ~t .• ·.· :rn .19.7,.9~~- Ariglic@ .pries·f.fatbev John o~ers lost his right, hanci.from--~· ~el ~: 
l:ioJnb. m J~aseW,; . .J:~sotho ·, .aT!d . .'Ms ~hyf:Lis, Naidoo. 'anci i:hr>ee·. othE;rr> :squth Afr.i9ari refugees:~ ~er.e 
inj~~~ :'.A4' Were _wor~ W~i:l} ~he: ~q ·.aidAng_ ret:~~es. fr!Rm~ s9uth ~ri~. .. ·:rn :1.~81,:~. r1r,: Joe 
GqCJb~, chief ANC"repr.esentat~ve .m:Z:imbabwe,-;was ·s.hot to death. ou:ts~de.lp.SJ19Jne._:m· Har~ •. 
Two, 'years ago, Ruth First~, one of Pretorii' s· most. forcef:ut acadeinic and · act1V;is,tj~pponents, · 
.was)~iUed. by .. a. par,cel: lx>mb· at .:her. univers~ty o:fiice .in Maputo<, Mo~tque •... Th~.:pa~:-·· 
orig~ted. ig. :the< U$A and: w,ent. by d~plon1c:rt.ic: ;pqti.o~- ~o .Maputo,:wJ)~e :i.tlilas. p<:>~'I;~·)J>. , .:. 

* * 
NAMfsiA ~ · 1h~ ~ping :Gr>o~~-· .. -t\n offi;i'~Yor the a:li-whii:~. ·~i:to~- P~~: at .. ~u~ ·w~iC 
Africa says he and the ~ail of ,the exeoutiv;e; comn;it:tee of th$iwtdt~:;~gi,Sl9-t~ye:~S~ 
bly (one of the ll tribal sub-governments in the T~itory} -J~er.e; a'pp:roa,cll)~¢1 py:~ S9!ith~ Af.;.. 
riccm, J)USin~~~~n pepresentWg. · 'c:i: :lJlajOr fqr~:ign · business• ·grpup \ .. ~j.t}} a proJ!QS91· to S~t .Up 
a nuclear waste d'Ump in Namibia. The office of Sguj:h ¥rica's: a~_stnatoJ:.r-g$1e:>ai in·. 
Windhqek 9-~~s .. :i~ ,:wiJ,+• get inv9lyed :in any sucn~ .. p:J-aJ!·· . The. AG ~-~-~office al~: y~g()rously; 
deni~ it ~tr~ed tq,l;)1.,1ppress: .. th~.s;tory~~·; , ·· . ·.i>! ,,1 . . ;_, .~' : 1. . . .... 

· . , ...... :·;; .:::=,~-· · '·· · .'> · • .. )yu;,.aru1U¥:J.y ... · ::. . ·.:· i.. -:':·c.' . ·' i ,;· .:::· .:. , ··.-·: ·, · .• . · 
The scheme: For one billiori' Rand('(about:· $700 rriillion these days) wast~s. :fuom-<fPD$igt·tc 
nuclear .. ins:t:a.J.).ations. ~o~l<;l be-,.~c?a<;Ied 9111-.. 1h;e .haples~;l~arnibian people. -.i!lhe .cqun:l;ry is. 
sufgeril;lg.rfrOJI\ a ser.iolJ.E;-~q~9miC:· sl!lffi:P~: . Shpuld ;it .ev:e:r;. g§l,ip ·ind.e~ence or some ;f~ 
of s~lf-:SC?Y~J)JI!.~t f'I~bia ~9l4.<i if~.tf4l? .plan 1,Ilatewializes .~ .. 9- focal. site fO!' .. putting 
away the muntains of highly-contaminateq irlter:natiora4: nucie:_ar.Q.etritus .... f~ froin~.the 
indl\s:tri?.r~ pcy~ers .. ' 1~9, .and population. :· Said :to .be n~g9tiatir)g -this de3.1:' .west~ Gennany ; · 
and the UP:i~~<i·'.St~t~s •. of, Arnevica~ ·. . . , · .. 

. ,,t "· . ., .. ' 

• -'>1'· 

A S~SE OF.~ CQNGRE~S RE99UJT~ON .. 9n N~~c~ptlv~s is Pe:fpre i;he Ho.~e··~f Repres~-:;. 
tative~. It ne~ds ,YQ\li' EiUPpopt ~ .~~e ov:er .·:.: :. ·': . s·;. 

' . . . 
·~ .. . ~. '·,,• . r_· .~ ·: ··, 

. - . . ~ ' : . 



'c'oNCU:RRBNT RF,;SOLUTION ... He CON. RES. 2't8 

~reas~.)tlie: ~~~t.'aho.,:~ peqple of-~e United_ .States. nave._:reco#z~~-that.i.efui~s, 
!prison~ of, wc3:1;',,!3hd. ¢-yJ.li.ans .~··war.~· entitled to ,.due prQCes~>~m4 other intemation~ 
ally' rec6gnized human rights; . . . . . . ' .. 
Whereas, violations of these right's within or outside the Uriited 'States are considered a 
flagr.ant ~use of basic. norsns g<:>verning .t~ conduct of civili~d societies 9f.lci. cannot pe 
coridohed 'P the ' ~ le or· the; Goverimient .. of. the United States· . · · ·: · · . .. 

,1 .••• iiY-.• ,. ·:·.~p. ~·- -::-'. ·,. ,',' .:;.·,·:"· ,· -~;·,,.-1 ' •. '· -· ·,,_: ··- -, --._!~-; .. ' 

Where~·' ~e~ years: . ~~ the' mte:r,n~tJ.0$1:. 90~- ·ot, Jl;JS-:!=~ce _decl~' that ;the 11'\~en;t~.; 
tiana1 J:ri'!mJpi zy·· 'CIS' a 'Wl}o~e 11as.· a· duty tc; tell<:e · s1:eps _to se~, ·an . erld to SQuth A:f,I'id;l.' s- .· . 
U+~g~ o@~:l6n of 'NB:miPici;, · · .· .- , c . ·• . . . ·• .·· · · · . · . :, -·>. ' .. · .. :·. 
Whe~~,J:he SolJ.itl ·Afr~~;Gc>verriinent .. haS. _blatant_ly disregarooo·. tl.le-_riianda.te Pf.·the Cl1arter. 
o~-~,Urtite4,~aB9~z--th,~:: l.J!ti.v~a:L: Declarationgf ~- Ri&lJ.tf;, and~ Gene'(a.Cc>n~-
t1ons· of 1949~·ooncemli1g'both pr1Soner8- of ·war ·and C1V1lians 111 war; . . . , · . · ..... -:~. 
whereas, . more than 17 years after the United Nations tenninated South Africa's mandate:' over 
Namibia, . South Africa still occupies. that territory by force_ and has . found.. it. nece~sary_ tp 
se~:· l.ts 'illegal' eontro;.t. ~ofl·:Naiiiibia at times by occtipy:ing substaritiai pOrtions of' sb~.rl~li-
em--Arigola ·$}1efi'(·. _ , ·:·.: . . · ·_. . . . ·· . · · · . '. .. . · . ·. _·. , .. -.-. ·' · 
Whereas, . the GOvertment bt South Africa haS adirii tted that it i:s hoiding surviVors ··of' a May' 
19?~-.J:'¢.9,_-PI! ~e eassinga reillgEae s~~lement app:roximately.l5Q miles within the Angolan .. 
ooroer.;_ ·... ... : ·. ··. . ~. · ; ·;·. · : . · .. · · . . · . . · _. . . .. .. _ · · . . _ · · : 
Whe~as:·.~· d\.Jr~g· tha~ ljrl;litary attack ori_the Cassihga refugee ~~ over 600 ~s were .· ... : 

. kilJ.eo:;'inciuding .~ ·clnd. chilcmm · arid. ~re· than ·roo· suriVivers were forcjply a])ducted · 
fuiixr':Angqia anci::tcikeii ·by "S~th Afri~'rirl.Iitary 'forces to q.'South Africari ndlital:;y. _camp : .. : 
I}ear' 'Marienti:tl·~ 'N.3m:i.bia, where !hey ·are sti¥-'be~,held?' . . . . . ·. ·' '. ;"' .· .. ,:''; · .. : . 
Whereas, the State Department C1 ted the arb~trary detent~on: of the Mar~ental pr~soners m 

i1::s ~~83 :t:teJ?OI"t .to the Congress on human rights: . _ __ . . . .. _ . . . . . _· .. : ... : ..... 
Whereas;' an· ·app~catlon; WaS :fiii!d ¢)ri Ma-tcli ··s:, 1984,' in the Supreme (burt of, 'Namibia··(South~ 
WE§s~•Afri&t>~ td'-free, tliese·pci,sorieps ,_ cl"Erging ·that·'thes-e survi.vo~ of. the· :attack·on ·the··· 
Cassinga refugee _camp have been heiet ·illegally arid incoriliimicado- for at least siX years, · 
witliaut >Charge ~-tr~al, by:the ·south AfriCah·Def~e Foroes at the Mariental.Ca!npf ... ·. 
Wf1~re~/ a,tt~e).'s··:fil~ !he· applicatio~ charl&e tha~ t~· Captives w~; '-~~~ _s,eizecl, 
by-the·~!l:th· Aftil.03Il_De.fense Foroes outside the .Ter'!'~tory of South WE$t ·Mt>~-ca across an 
iriternatxonai frori;tier ·irf the sovereign state of'·Angtila ••• that such seiZure was Ultra vires 

·the furictibns ·and' power8 pf the SADF •• ·.·and contrar~/ to international law and to the laws '~. 
of (NamibiaP· · . ·.: .. • · -' . : · · . . . .. - . · .: · . . c 

Whe~,/an_•o-iuer''issued'6n ,friday, -April 27, 1984, ·by· the· South /¢ri$1-Miriister'of t!?s..:··. 
tice Kobie· 'Coetsee~··tJnQ.er .thi:f Order of•South African State President Marais Viljoen, ·t'e~-J 
inated the court proa!ediilgs ; ar1d . . ·. . 
Whereas, this unilateral action, taken for the· firSt time in Namibian and South African 
l_egal history, repudiates any notion of an independ~t judiciary or a camd:t;ment to th~ ... 
rule~--ot:li:i·i; _ .. , 'N(?W~··the~fc#e;:-~e it· : ·· · -· - :._- · .. ·· · ·. ·• · ·•· 
FesolVed-by: ~Hoose of· Re;pteseritative5 :~the Senate c:Oncurring),.. · ·· · ' · · ·· 
'fiiat -it-'is .. ·the sense of:~e _Con~s t¥.t ... ·.:. . · . · · . .. · " 
1) ~ tJ1e: United' States· sh6tild. ~ffrm ana eorrtirtue. its policy'•of: ngt- recognizing ·Sout!l··, · : 

Africa1 s illegal ~patiori of .. Namibia; . -, - . .. . . ·· · · . .. .. . . . ·.' ·. · . . ' .. 
2 > the !·~lie of SOuth .Africa should comply with the Charter of the·.-United· NationS-~ , .. 

the. Universal Decl.aration of HUman Rights, and the Geneva ·Conventi6nS·: of ·1949 , the .
sole bases upon which South Africa, as an illegal· • o¢upy:ing force in Namibia, may 
detain ilrlividualS r . . . . . . . : :. .' . . ' -. ' .. . .. .. . . :. .. . 

3) the 'Republic: of South AfriCa. shoUld move quickly to ~lease all· detainees at. the· . . . 
'Mariental ·'CaJ$:, or·revoke '•the _oroer that terrtci.nat~ tne·eourt' proceedingS ·institUtEd.·_:·_ 
on-March s, 1984, afid permit a 'full hearing. to pro~ on thEf1awfulne6s-of· the con.:.·'.· 
tinumg: detention of the' Cassinga de1;amees; and· ' _ · - . .. . · :_ - ;r . "· ---

4) ·:·the·· Pi?etident and his representatives· should corwey to the· Republi-c of ~outh Africa· ·· 
th,e. ,ex>ncems of the Congress ·expressed in this resolution at every·. opportUnitY, in.:. ·· 
eluding at any negotiations between the United States and_ the Republic of -South 
Africa on the independence of Namibia; on regional issues·~ and on agreements relat-
ing to trade, COJIIII.el"'Ce , science , an:i technology. . . . " , 

Sec. ·2-~ -~lhe President is requested to ·tranSmit. a copy of this re8olution·to th~ _ 
Ambassador from the Republic of South Africa to the United StateS·- and to ·. · 
the Prime Minister of the Republic of South Africa. · * • • • • • • 



···.;: ....... , 

A PEt\,CE IN. SOtJ'l'HERN AFR;I:CA: ,. T.he,.J:.ilncaster Ho\lse" Conference. on_ Rhode~ia,, 
1979.'"· Jeffu_ey· ~vidow~: .. ·, ;,.,_ -~:, .·- , •· ·---.·: __ :,.·_ · , ·.- ~ ·. · · 

· : .. : :. · .: , w-~stv~ew Fr:~ss , ·. Il1c. ·., · PbederJ.ck A. Praeger, 
· · · ' · · · President am· Publisher.. 

'Ihe autho:r;' gf, tJ:ri.~ .. sJ.iJn yqJ.um,~ .. :i.s. t:tle, Ameri~, ~o~~~ .f?.E;Nice offi9er, Who t-:ras post74 
as an obs~~::to ~M ~.es~·-py rr'~~idEID~ .Cai':t¢r_;i.n.1~7~., ~::fewJIX>nths.%or~.-th.~-. 
Lancaster' f19use _Coz,::f_~~ce' ·bf.<?\@1t·: ~_·new:. ebi;i: .1:9 wl:lat -.1-s !10~.· indepert<;I~t .-~~-. .. ·.:·· :~ 

••'P••·' ~--- -~·-,,_ '• ~.:• • • ~~·;'~ < ' • • • ' 

When the author was setit to 'RhOd:es!ia:, ·the c~:lony w'as·- iegaiii ;ili a '~tate' o:f";r~iioK;-:· 
following a. 'W,dlateral q~lar~t,i<:>n .. _of _indeMrleJ1ce' _by th~ w¥:t~ min~~-t;Yj.r~ .!~~5. ___ .- ,., 
The blaclf PJCijof~-ty, l,Jl)def?At'llJ_.··~,"'WtJ. ~w¥.9;t1,~~- w~¥ _l~ect. ;in. th¢' eairio~f¢ .·;·' :~ 
Front>.r~~-.:i:n'Jt.tr'n ~{3-ged.·';tnJ;)rtfe:r: ... arine(i, ·r;rt:flJ.ggle ·~ w!P-911 -~p;t_~l%l ov~ .J.ntO ne~~~,;;, 
boring;$~1=¢6.._~ ag;~~t~~~-~!?-t;e~d6~~t~ ~th(l1tt~~~ ~~97fii~;-- , .. · , __ ._ · .. ':=·~_: .. -l:;, : 

·,(:~'i_i"_.•':;'• _·:- '',:('• ·::,~;.-.:!.-~ •c•;,;/'":' .. • ."' ', ',·-~, :.:···::(;•~, ··:'· ··:' ·• '•. ";\.·~ .. ~- _f.. ·.j..'_Ot·•' 

Wi ~ ~-year· the J.an9i~~1::_er; ~~:n~s,$:_~-9?o/~~c~- t~~qly'e9Jx~~:tt;: W(>Pl~ ~:fn;ot@} ~ ~e·~:', 
ment to'l'lold elections,:·far a. ·overrnneilt"l:o whicll:'l:he~British mula .. ield fU11 s6v~· . eignty.··--·~( ;; :•:··:.-··:.:•:,;c;:_.: --<<.'J..?c_:· r.: ... :'u;·v::·~i . .- ··.·:: .. , .· ''·' : ;:··;·_ .... ::_-,_. '·'¥.·:; :·-,.·,; .. ::::-.:·. -..;;·;, 

•• ; • . - }' .' ~ '! •••• ~ 

Da.vidotj.'.~ _anpqunc~: P~P9.-~e in. ~~1::;ing !:hiE> book,. ie; :to. d:i,scover ;t1ow such a. -~cq~ss ... · 
was acllleved :·agf4Qst· .;i].J:: :the( ~c1's' ,.c¢d 'frl~ predfct~qfls of~ th.e_, expei':t:s. , :. To. do~ .r~~ .. /· ,'_.'. 
he first·r~api;t4J.a~~s·;tf?.e .~a$t~Jiov.se;ne!$<)tia1::ipro,:·_frQil ipcevt~gn to ~nc,:t:\l~j:¢n{. 
devoti severi Cha tet>s to this cuiTent'·histo o • .. •' , . . I .. ' ' ·• • 

, ~-:•£ I£•. ;;_',: • ; .. I:' ;' :·J ,. I:: _;.'•_''. :. :·, .).: :· I ;;• ·; ·. ~: :• :·. . . ·, , C._:·<>:.<:.< .: )'• '• ;' • . •. 

In the pehhltkate ··~hai:>t~, Da~id5~ ~~~- t:c. il~t~~-: th~·_:l,ac~b±>,s. ;;t~~ai!i t-o 't~e \ . ',: _ _;, 
success of Lancaster House. In the end he· attributes·'it primarily ·to" the tiegotiat-;,.· · · 
:i.ng s~lls __ .apd. qpmipapce _qf U:>rc1 .~:i:ngt:op, wJ:p :j.s .<;:l~ly<~{l.e hero .CI~ t~~ ,l.?ook. . . 
The auth,c?r·even.:f?\lgg~~ts that·~~~c?n'~':t~>erceive<K)l3rt¥J.~~' ir(f~\TO~)?.f ·· 1 , ... · 
Muzorewa was.: a.~gaining plus!'.. . ., .· -··· .. · .. ·. ·' . ·· '· . . ·--··· 

<O < .,. • • 0 \ '•, 0 ; '.: ~ ' 0 ;. : ; < ~, • o' • :' ·: • ' 0 ·~ ' ; ; 0 <.: ~. ._ 0 < :.. 

Suggest:i.ri' ~orrik i>i:x)ad~;hyPoth~es :·fdr 66nflict resoliitloh 111 :1ti_s ~-ffuLL Chapter~··_; ·_- ~, ·; 
Davidow concludes that Carrington's formula for success may be aptly termed ··,domi
nant third-party mediation' . ~iJni.:!.ar .in manY respects ... to Kissinger's tactics in 
the Middle East, such intervention lies, he says, between 'mediation with muscle 
and dictation' : It requires highly intrusive manipulation of issues arrl actors by 
the mediator; consuming concern on the part of the media 1Dr in the outcome of· the 
situation; and extreme power, with the mediator's position being stronger than 
that of any of the more directly affected princip3.ls. 

'Ihe last chapter then suggests, for. the first time, the existence of, .a $~nd.,, ~· · ~ -~
stated object of Davidow's study: the search for a formula by ;:wM,cn' tlie'. Ututed ·,, . . .. ' '· 
States can intervene effectively in disputes throughout the v.urld ,·'resolving them · · · · 
to .American satisfaction, if not necessarily to that of the participants. Indeed, 
Davidow concludes with a quotation from another .American diplomat (Stephen lDw) 
that-

As long as the United States continues to maintain its position of 
enonnous world influence in the eyes of others, as it certainly will 
for the foreseeable future, it is conderrmed to act in the role of 
mediator almost steadily. It simply has no choice but to offer peace 
plans ••.• and follow them up .... 

Third World leaders had better read this book to learn what orie .American ·diplomat -
- whose book was cleared by the State Department -- foresees for them. 

So should .Americans. 
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CRY AMANDI.A! June GoodWin. · Holmes & Meier PublisherS, Inc~ , 30 Irving Place, 
New York, N.Y. 10003 · (1-212-254-4100) 
$11. 50 paperback. · $22. 50 cloth. 

1-bW do ~en come to tetfns with So~· Aft'icc:t' s racist and ·~tr~al. sociecy? 
June Goodwin, former (lilttSTIAN SCIENCE MQNITOR <XJITeSpOndent in S()\lth Afriqa, 
inter\Tiewed women in all walks of life there to record their respOilses. She 
pre,sents them ~ this book in a kind of contrapuntal arrang~t ~ 

,' . . -. . .. 

'lhe JJajar ·theme :._ ~sed in. the bqok' s title, AMANDI.A (Pow~) - is set. by · 
Therij ie Mtirits(?, a journalist, . a qne~t:ime Black PoWer. advocate,' n.oW an Af:r:':i.can 
Nati<:mal Congress~ ·in ~xi.le. Ms Goodwin. chronicl~ her life, ·from p(>vel-ty
stricken youth to political awakening and activism, thence to banning, detention, 
tor-ture and exile, once again in destitution. 'Ihe sto:cy comes out at intervals, 
S~e 9f it-~ it occurs during the author's tllree.;.y$ar assignmentin SOuth Africa 
and· part as the trust between the two WoJnel1 grows and 'Ihenjie elaborates on ·her· 
past experience and reactions. 

The 6ther voices iri CRY .AMANDIA! are those of consexvativ~ white Afr:i.kaiicar wanen, 
o~, a.· y~iety of white 'liberalS' , · ~ of a ··number of url:>axl African .wom<;n. . .'fhe 
attitudes and pl:'elilises of the whites make ·it ·clear ·why so many Afrd~ans, J.ike 
Thenjie, have reluctantly accepted armed struggle as inevitable to bring Change 
in southern A:frica. . The reactions of the Africans indiqate that the struggle 
will fbi1tinuc( ine~riilily until that change occurs~ · . · · ;.,.' 

'' 

Ms Goodwin has woven. ;irlto· her text short' uarvelou6ly evocative pass,ages descr:ib.:.. 
ing the women she meets and the ·sett:ings of many of her intervie.ls. . Sadly, heJ;> 
gifted portrayals only point up the tragic fact that the womeri wm spoke so 
freely ~ith her. do not know and never speak with .each qther across the black-
white liile. . 

... 

* * * * * * "* 
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